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to several women' , ' T.RF,TataProjects, Tata Realty, Maithon , "
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Power, Tata Consulting Engineers.Ll.Fx
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: Jagird:ar had em inent banker
Tanksale
mentor her. "While lam respected for the '
, domain knowledge I bring to the table, there
~ lsalso alotof'Iearning," she says. "
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,o,'iieyear~While'
'some boards may
_' .
,just be ticking a box,
, "
,
for. others, the intent
.: ,
is serious. Rica'
"B'hatta' cha"ryy' atalks
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are fifst~tirners on
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INITIAL DAYS

Boards can be oftwo types. Some fulfil
the regulatorycriteria,while others in,
valve the director considerably in strategv and analysis.
,
On some boards, a special effort has to
be made to put your point of view across
(atieast In the initial few meetings), For
others,itisintheirDNAtogiveanoppor,
tunity to the new entrants, Irrespective
ofgender, "The contribution you can
make has to be proven, Till that time,
like any other new director or perhaps
somewhatmore,youarebelngassessed,"
saysSaggl.
'

corporate boards
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WHAT NEEDSTO BE DONE
.

The law needs to be amended to ensure onboarding of independent woman directors.
"This will give the company the benefit of
the knowledge and expertise ofprofessional
wornen.fshe says"::,"
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HIROO
MIRCHANDANI
Former buslness unit
director, Pfizer

WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE
One woman on the board is definitely not
enough.says Saggi. "Look at Norway, at
40% (board representation of women).
But yes,one step at a.tlme," she says.
Also, it has to be aboritillfferent kinds of 'I
diversity, which helps the board to add'
)
~ore dimensions to its functioning.
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Mirchandanijoined '
+as an independent director on the boards
ofTata Teleservices
(Maharashtra), Tata
Communications Payment '
Solutions, ReUgare Health
Insurance, DFM Foods and . ' '
Premium Transmission
thisMarchand
Nilkamalln November,
Mirchandani, mentored
. by Marico chalrmarr
,
-Harsh-Mariwala aspartor
Duggal's programme, says' -,
,the experience was useful
"~
lDtaklngthe blg leapfrorn c'
an executive committee
. role to ~,hoard role -,

INITIAL DAYS
"In preparation ofmy first board meeting, 1familiarised myself
with the company, its business, industry, flnanclals, managementand board. Imade afew customer vfslts too," says Mirchandani.
.
Spendingtime with the chairperson and managing dlrector
.,
helped her understand the company and the role better, "I studied,'
the pre-reads diligently too.vshe adds.:":
..,I~' ,: •• "", ~,' '.,':':- _.
, Onequestlon she has asked all chairpersons beforeJolnlngthelr","" '
boards
to meet the
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Aggarwalhasheen
serving as independent director at
Ookuldas Exports
since November
and is member of
thenationalmanaging committee
ofIndian Cancer
Society since 2012, '
Aggarwal's motiva-.
tion to'become an independent director,
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